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v , ., Gary Gay da
tennial plans^The Admüitotmton fürènce “iCanadlan Affairs Con- 
at this University ias no" ™ Fln'
announced anv and Smdpnt s Festival, Student Com-
resentative Council Vice-Pres^" Competition, University
dent Greg Barnett (F in ha = T Praman Festival, Theatre Semi 
been informed of any. PPT?graphy ComPetition,

This places York in the inevi ExPlblïlon' Film Seminar,
table position of being nnP Prama Conference, and the CUS the few institutional learning £ad°‘67 FT1Sl 01ym-
m this country which have not '.tbe first large-scale
planned a project. And monev P,afadl n Intercollegiate Athletic
is no excuse. Although York is monton™ Tî WÜ1 be held at Ed~
having financial troubles making f Î’ Calgary, and Banff. Wea reality of the modelso pmS WlU be ™Preaen-
displayed in the Steacie Library
a Centennial project needn’t add wT*10!?31 0n in thls Con- to this burden. The Canarian ference d°es not absolve us of
Union of Students Representative Yolk-Tibdlty for a distinctiveat York. Ken JohCnTm! oS P Bu‘ do
outlined to me the S.R.C. bid to 
nave a student sponsored con
ference on English-French re- 

- [ations. The Administration has 
done nothing to encourage it and 
without its approval, and active 
participation, the project will 
have to be shelved.

Just what is a centennial? Ob
viously it’s a celebration of an 
event a hundred years in the 
past. But it can mean much more 
than that.
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Why should the Centennial have 

a direct bearing on the youth of 
Canada? Much of the ballyhoo 
planned for next year will bear 
the Centennial stamp. Some of 
it will be worthwhile; some of it 
will not. If it doesn’t give its par
ticipants cause for reflection_
for reassessment—of

editorial
„ , — current
conduct and mores, it will have 
failed. If it doesn’t serve as a 
launching pad for a more vigorous 
and co-operative Canada, but 
stoops for more junk from the 
20th century s bottomless bin of 
trivia, the Centennial will 
have served its purpose.

What is a student, where is 
he heading, and how will he re
late to his

Election! What Election?I

„ , institutes of higher
nomination week were to be found learning in Canada have decided 
on campus—one in Vanier and on a dynamic and, it is booed 

Founders. Neither were far-reaching Centennial project' 
particularly noticeable. Surely Canada: 2??* iS the theme of 
the student council could have Second Century Week, the maior 
spent another $2.00 for extra Centennial program for the Stu posters. If the nominations had dents of Canada’s universities"
fhTpTlnT an0t^ru0Ur days’ T0llKglS’ and technical institutes! 
the Excalibur could have pub- To be hosted jointly by the cam-
ucized the election and more stu- puses of the University of Cal
dents might have run for office, gary, this $250,000 national pro-

Severai members of theS.R.C. ject will bring together 1100
the Excalibur, and interested stu- from across Canada in the week
dents advocated this be done. of March 6-11 to participate in
However, neither Keith Kennedy academic, cultural, and athletic
new president by acclamation, activities. This six-day bilingual
inJ rw Llngwood> Chief Return- exploration into the future of ithe
proposai W°Uld consent t0 this w°rld s third largest country will

Why? What pressing issues 
necessitated that the election be______
held today? Why was it imperative --------
that the nominations be closed 
last Friday? Perhaps it was be— _ j ,
cause it makes elections so easy , edure [or working out such prob- 
for the council members who do , mS: tbe faculty normally dom- 
run again. mates the Senate and is well-

represented in the Board itself. 
The Report says:

"The crucial question is 
whether the Canadian academic 
scene is sufficiently like Brit
ain’s to permit successful adap
tation of the tradition in Canada. 
We received the distinctive im- 

lem facing the university strnr Pression that Canadian aca- 
thousflnri= f , v ago- ture is tension between adminisl demics and university presidents 
neariv u°f r oring students tration and faculty were so receptive to the values
Smvirci», kr °Vur an American While recognizing that some T traditions of British univer-
aX/rhJ: f" the process- they students are becoming îwarenf . that they could make such
, Td the infamous word Berke- their role as “consumers” of f il adaPtation relatively quickly.
1 university glossaries. university which has ceaseriT The Board members, on the other
dem nrofn1e th0re massed stu“ be a comm unity, the Duff-Berdahl hand' seemed generally much
n!3 an writ ï California* Ca- Report does not find this a catse m°re North American in their
•ftrl have been saying: for deep concern In fact ml orientation and thus might needEvery " here‘” report sïates u m»sPonSOred Ev T"6 time and guidan« to find
count yt student march in this the entire universitvTmmlmthe ProP°sal acceptable.”
Ibslrverl SelZ€t upon by llberal m Canada”-namely the ïd- ■ Whetheruthe faculty should be 
Jack Mer éoHS^ChKaS Professor ministrations’ AUCC and the Fa glVen a. share of power in the 
HrlLTuT in the current Sat- culties’ CAUT’ h university does not depend, it
Amerioanct’ h3S evuldence that The report does raise the aues 1 d seem’ on how agressive 
their r1naHia dentS have taught tion “What is the university?” n? Ve ln bargaining for it.
nlhi d‘?n counterparts how and suggests two answers- y? Pmte the contrary, an aggressive
ne tZ thercamPus- (1) the AmerTcal modef- where jS more Iikely “be pre-

have nor Ta if' ?anadian students the faculty are employees of the ocfuPied Wlth increasing their
lmnlt L / 6gUn to make an Board and the students Ire eus i 7 levels‘ And although low
impact on university structures tomers- tS are cus" salaries are a prime cause of
is iulITTT andPerhaPsthis (2) the British model where £°°r teachjng’ the report feels 
IS just as well. «th fa , ^nere a concern for the overall well-
Report1 orEunfeCent Duff-Berdahl are the university”. StU 6mS b?ing. of the university commu- 
coTneno 1VtrS1fy government, The proper role of the faculty T 18 a Pre-requisite for ad- 
of [inivS°red by the Association in the eyes of the commission’ mission to the seats of power,
fhar H erSlty Teachers, warns is the biggest if not the IT’ a,And yet> only overt student
inrrpTi aCiu°n by students is issue now being raised about dlscontent is mentioned as evi-
receiveTy lkely unless they structure of the Canadian uni dence that students should have« gre,e,e,?0ro,ceOnf„ldce„r?,,1On “T1 Vers‘L Thalr concern Is based *
ministration ollege ad- afon fact: last year, faculty asso- traSnTs apparently are too

But 'he commicui c ciations across Canada—notably transient—perhaps too Amer-
James buff ofT-lt e5S0~Slr at the University of Western On- lcan~t0 deserve a share in
essors Robert Rtai7 Prof~ tario—notably at the University P°[tcy-making as of right.
United Star 6 r da hi of the of Western Ontario—were taking u B°wever, the report thinks
very worried abbuTTs" 1 r6aIIy T lead in, criticizing adminis- t0 trust students

The renort .Ük/T' tration policies, drafting briefs Wl11 ^lnd they react with “unsus-
sprilg says the îhwPear1d ^ hpldlng vociferous meetings. pepCted maturity”, and adds, from 

i g, says the chief prob- In Britain, there is a clear pro- th Parent report in Quebec-
.University students ask to

Did you know there was an 
election here today? Well, there 
was? At least, there should have 
been one.

Yes, today we have a 
President, 
dent and

not
new

a new Vice-Presi- 
even a new treasurer, 

on the Students’ Representative 
Council. Of course, we didn’t 
vote for these new officers. In
deed, we didn’t vote for the 
other two members of the SRC 
executive either. We haven’t
cdT for any of °ur present 
SRC executive! Not one!

The

society, more par
ticularly his country, in the se
cond century? Will the theme of 

anada— Canada.- 2??” continue, 
or will it become a dynamic and 
optimistic Canada.- 21”? This 
concerns YOU-the student of 
today, the citizen of 
And tf we don’t start to acc 
possible contribution 
11th hour

tomorrow.
ess our 

now, our 
attempts next year 

could earn York the 
Centennial Cesspool”.

entire, J executive has
reached office by acclamation. 
Were they all so popular that 
no one dared to run against 
them? Possibly. Have the stu- 
den[s been to apathetic about 
the SRC? Undoubtedly.

Nonetheless, the question re
mains.- how many students were 
really aware that an election was 
coming up? Only two posters 
announcing the election and the

title of

.treated as adults, and it is 
titting and fortunate that this 
should be so. Moreover exper- 
lence has shown that there is
to themSk”mextendingconfidence

Queen’s University in Kingston 
a". explicit exception to the 

commission s findings, as the 
report points out several times.

Based on the Scottish model, 
it is the only university in Can
ada where students elect a rep
resentative to the governing board. The faculty at Queen’f 
are known to feel they have the 
Principal s ear. In long meetings 
last year, the entire

Students in the University
A Look at the Duff Berdahl Report ...c.u.p.

Wilt Dav—C.U.P. Feature Writer
A Look at the Duff Berdahl Report 

Almost two years

, faculty-
tenured or not—discussed fully
aad yoted uPon proposed 
academic changes. The report 
especially urges other univer- 
sities to follow Queen’s example. 
„ Fh.f Duff-Berdahl report does 
not help with questions of edu
cational policy, which are not 
directly within its scope. But 
neither does it restrict itself 
to reducing tension and main
taining the status quo. It looks
whTd • itS original Problem, 
which it puts in new maxim:
Lack of power makes peevish 

and absolute lack of power makes 
absolutely peevish.” 
inhTbe university, it says, is “so 
inherently and rightly a battle
ground of clashing ideas that 
no structure of government could 
produce a cosy consensus.” 
idil ls thoroughly opposed to the 
idea of the isolated self-defining 
university. It contrasts narrow 
professional interests with the 
interests of the public. Not only 
governments, but organized 
teacher, labor, business, law
yers and doctors sould name 
members to the Board. And in
«T’ih n°n-academie employees 
should be included in the Fac
ulty Association, it says

last


